POTTSVILLE OUTPATIENT CENTER

LOCATION:
1 South 2nd Street, 4th Floor
Pottsville, PA 17901

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday – Friday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday – by appointment

CONTACT:
(570) 622-6485
(570) 622-2422 FAX

FUNDING:
- County funding
- Medical assistance
- Fee for service based on sliding scale
- Third-party payers – commercial insurances

LICENSEING/ACCREDITATION:
- PA Department of Health, Division of Licensing, Bureau of Drug and Alcohol Programs

No Gaudenzia, Inc. client will be discriminated against on the basis of race, creed, religion, sex, national origin, sexual orientation, age, disability, political affiliation, limited English proficiency, previous criminal record or status with regard to political opinion.

Gaudenzia, Inc., in accordance with Federal Regulation 45 C.F.R., provides preference and/or priority for the treatment of pregnant injection drug users, pregnant substance abusers and injection drug users.

“Nothing is Constant but Change”
- Gaudenzia Unwritten Philosophy

www.gaudenzia.org
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

Pottsville Outpatient offers substance abuse treatment services to address the needs of chemically dependent adults and adolescents, and also provides several outreach services within Pottsville and the surrounding communities. Emphasis is placed on personal responsibility, the improvement of life skills and the development of a support system through 12-step programs such as AA and NA.

The clinical staff works closely with other community and human service agencies to provide a comprehensive network of services for the client. Services available include individual and/or weekly group counseling sessions based on the individual’s needs, as well as intensive outpatient treatment. Efforts are made to involve family members in the treatment process whenever possible.

SERVICES OFFERED

- Individual counseling
- Group counseling
- Family education & support program
- Anger management referrals to vocational and educational resources
- Community outreach and information services
- Urinalysis
- Detoxification and residential placements

TREATMENT PROCESS

1. Referral, evaluation and intake
   A. Assessment for level of care
   B. Admission or referral
2. Treatment planning
3. Intensive counseling
4. Continuing care planning
5. Follow-up

CRITERIA FOR ADMISSION

Must meet Pennsylvania Client Placement Criteria/American Society of Addiction Medicine criteria for outpatient or intensive outpatient levels of care.

LENGTH OF TREATMENT

- Variable lengths of stay based on client need